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GOOD TALES OF MEN WOMEN AND THINGS
Stories of Love of Marital War of Beggary of Psychology of Archaeology of Strange Birds and Creatures Gleaned in This and Adjoining Counties

HIS WAY OF COURTING1

J H Catlin of Oklahoma is in our
midst Isaioclfl Item t lint whs lent to
the News from Ciien ult Monday

A green appln lu a small bojn ivuUt
could not cim inorH KgtAtton tlinti tho
flppenratici of J II Calm of Oklahoma
in Cliptmultfi midst

IIo is a brezy Westerner and la built
o tho tamo ttull that entered into tho
composition of youutj Lochinvar of poet
ic fame Catlln wants a wife and ho
wanta her bad or kooi whatever tho
goddoea of love may vouchsafn lihu
He beliovefl tlmt llieru never wan a truer
Haying than faint heart ueer won fair
lady anil hu is going Into the chaae
with lion h arted courage and with the
confidence cf succcia thai la character-
istic

¬

of a born cilice pceker
Last week he nppuired in Clovrport

and said he waa going to Chenault to nee
a young lady whom lie had never met
and ask her hand lu marriage

He was as good as his word
According to the local cross pa of that

good old town Mis Abble Del1 a beauti-
ful

¬

charming girl was the heroine of
this latter day romance

MIm Dell wo would judge In a golden
haired girl for Mr Catlin expressed a
distaste for individuals with hirsute
adornment that reflected the sheen of
tho aura of the morning

In hlfl conversation hit makes it appar-
ent

¬

that lie could only love a dark
haired blue eyed beauty who knows all
the mysteries of the cook hook

On Thursday he CHlled on Miss Kflle
Gardner and ate a dinner of her own
cooking He enjoyed the meal im
meoselybut history does not relate that
he Intimate I to the young lady that

Barkis Is wlllin
Mr Call i u iouI I give the beaux of this

section n greit many pointers on wooing
that tie would do well to heed

While conversing with a young lady
the other evening hu said

Introdine me to some young lady
that I miulit take buck with me to
Oklahoma

Why Mr began the young lady
hesitatingly

Before she could repl he interrupted
Maybe you might go

I do not like the West bIio an ¬

swered naively
But there are other places he eager¬

ly replied
I was bred in Old Kentucky she

answered and they all look alike to
me

Mr Catlin will go homo without that
girl

The Chenault girl is as coy and timid
as a fawn She is not to be hunted with
a brass baud but this does not prevent
Catlin from preslng his assortment of
suits The more coy the Chenault girl
becomes the more determined lie is in
thecliRse

He sends notes to all the girls and
little Harry Cunningham is acting as
Mercury to Iits Cupid Harry is making
a fortune as messenger boy and is envied
by all the small boys of the town I
wish I was Harry is the burden of their
song every timo they see Harry enjoying
the delights of an bought
with money earned us Loves messenger

In the meantime the young men of
Chenault are proving themselves the
personifications of chivalry

The lake Catlin out introduce him
to the girls and help him haye a good
time Though they Iovb the girls of
their home they do not allow the green
eyed monster to project ids hideous form
on the scene They are giving Catlin a
fair show and ttie inside track wd if he
does not take a Chenault trirl back to the
West with him itia because they are coy
and hard to please
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PIVE WOMEN REBEL
Deanefleh is a small hamlet that

uratl s among the hllUol Ohio comity
The induMrloiM portion of Hi male pop-

ulation
¬

makes a living digging coal from
tho bowels of the earth

Urnnefleld like most towns has Its
H p Van Winkles If iU woman foks
are to be believd ami they should be
it has more than Its riihre Thore aro
five mairied nun within its mil flues
who love red lleker more than work
and who cultivate each others roriety
more than they do that of the wives of
Ihclr boHoins It a well drllied ruse of
buds of a f at her Hocking together and
from all m counts they are black ti dp

A few days ago these convivial men
betook themselves to a Bectuth il corn
crib there to enjjy the adductions that
John Barleycorn provides his folowera
They were having a uay old time and as
they drank boru after horn of moonshine
whiskoy they became hilarious and sang
bacchanalian HongH whose burden show ¬

ed a reckless disregard for good m uals
and the ideals of sobriety

Tin echo of their strident voIum dis
turbed the silence of the hamlet of
Deanllttlil It also apprised five good
women of tlin little town of the where ¬

abouts of their recreant hnU Ai
though moved by u common
live women each with a broom lu her
hand stepped fortli from the thresholds
of their respective homes and set their
faceB in tho direction of the crib from
whence the of revel came

One woman had her sleeves rolled up
The muscles oil her arm 1 mked llko
whip cord She whs big rawbiuml a nd
hercouutenence had a look of fearless de-

termination
¬

that was born of supreme
confidence in the glory of her strength
By mutual consout she took the lead
and four women inspired by her reck ¬

less daring followed after with bold Arm
triad

Straight toward the corn crib they
marched With each nteo their faces
became harder the lightniug of ven
geanco from their eyes and they
clutched their brooms with a nervous
grasp that indicated a burning deiire to
use the weapons where they would do
the most good Tneir silence was omin-
ous

¬

In the corn crib five men unconscious
ot the approach of the priestesses of
Nemesis were holding high carnival
One of tlieiu holding the bottle of liquor
to his lips was uttering the toast

Herds to women once our superiors
now our equals when the leader of
the band of retribution ruaheJ into the
crib The toast master waa a weak little
man an J his wife was the leader of the
female avengers

With one fell swoop of the broom she
knocked the bottle from his hand and
with another swipe of the weapon she
made him see more stars in n second
than any astronomer has ever put eyes
upon in an hour Her onslaught was a
sigual for attack on the part of her fol-

lowers
¬

Soon the corn crib that a few
minutes before had been a temple of
Bacchus became tho temple of Mars
A battle royal raged and it only took a
few minutes for the women to clean out
the place

They drove their husbands across tho
fields to their respective homes and oiue
within their domiciles tiie wives gave
dissertations upon the obligations and
responsibilities that devolved upon hus ¬

bands in general aud husbauds in parti-
cular

¬

There are now live sorer if not
wiser and better men in Deauelield than
therewas before the rebellion of tho wives
There aro now five women in tho town
who are conscious of a sense of duty
well done They have formed au otten
sive and defensive alliance whose pur

a of term is it
at of so

of
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pose It la to make better husbands if
they have to beat sobriety morality and
virtuo into their systems with broom-
sticks

¬

May they prosper in their efforts

JOHN TYNDAL HYPNOTIST
There are fow persona in Breekenridgo

county who do know John Tyndal
IIo is one of the most unique speci-

mens
¬

of humanity that has ever been
permitted to draw breath

John Tyndal known the countryside
over is possessed of a very lively aud
with a pair of muscular nrrop but it ia
hia wit rather than his arms that ho
compels to work to earn living

John is n During
his varied career he lias been a Profes
sor of Legerdemain and with the Black
Art and Hocus Focus ho has entertained
several generations

John 1b unlettered but this does not
prevont him from being a deep Btudent
of the things that thrive in the Itealm of
Mystery

Ho is tho great apostle in this Bection
of the Wonderful and it ras John Tyndal
that first introduced tho magic lantern
the planchette board the graphophone
and kindred mystic inventions to the
people in this neck of the woods

In appearance John Tyndal is so re ¬

markably like Du Mauriers Svengali
that he would be mistaken for
thelalters twin brother He has tho
Bame sharp eyes keen hooked nosa and
wierd black whiskers Hia fingers are
serpentine and Beein to tho elec ¬

tric fire of magnetism
John may or may not bo a belieyer

in the doctrine of the transmigration of
souls but ho ia a veritable reincarnation
of Svengali and seems to have inherited
the letters powers

This waa demonstrated In a manifesta-
tion

¬

at Fiahers drug Btcro Saturday a
week ago

John Tyndal haB a boy named Sam
The latter is a raw country youth aa
verdant aa the grass that clothes the
meadows of his native home He knowB
little of the world aud its Beetniug paa
slona and is aa much a son of nature aa
the aboriginal warriors who first inhabit ¬

ed the hilly fastnesses of Breckenridge
A few weekB ago John Tyndal die

covered he had a strange influence over
son The influence was mysterious

and it was the tiling ho revelled in
experimented and soon found that the
power he poseased was hypnotism

Ho brought the boy to town and at
Fishers drugstore gave an exemplifica-
tion

¬

of this power
He made a few passes before tho

face and threw him into hypnotic
elate He placed a lump of coal in thu
boys and told him it waa red hot
The boy dropped it quickly a look of
anguish came his face he tried to
cool his handsnnd cried piteously He

then taken up into a baloon in his
mind when about a thousand feet high
his fatherexclaimed bam its as cold as
belli John is not always accurate in
his statements Sam immediately but-
toned

¬

his coat tightly about him He
begun to his teeth chattered and
he actually turned blue with cold

Suddenly Ills father shouted The
baloonB busted weer dropping and will
be killed dead as hell

A look of abject tenor came into Sams
face arid he trembled with fear Ilia
father called out Weve landed all
right and a look of inefliable bliss was
nil cted in Sania countenance

Next Sam waa thrown into a state of
absolute rigidity His tody became as
hard as a rock and he was placed with
his head resting on the back of one chair
and his heels on tho His father
placed his whole weight on the boyd

etomach hut he waa aa unyielding as Iron
Tho next of the performance

waa the sticking of plna through tho
cars Those who watched tho

boys countenance saw a face that was aa
mob U aa that of the Sphinx No ex ¬

pression of pain or interest bo dis ¬

cerned It was as stolid as marble
Tho performance was concluded

the father making passes behind tho
boys back In obedience to the mes-

meric
¬

Influenco the boy became ligit
felt back into the arms of his father and
was put in a post hypnotic state

Dr 8Imons was standing near and the
reporter Inquired

do you think of it Doctor
That boy waa mesmerized or he ia

the mate actor I ever saw
was the

CURIOUS DEUdARS
Oloverport has had her Buaroof unique

mendicants during the past few weekb
Ono of the queerest characters waa a

fellow who was in town last Saturday
He registered at a local hotel as Peg
Leg Jack from Everywhere

Like the man In tho song h bad a
wooden leg and it was his boast that he
never rode in a Bide door Pullman or
battered a back door for a hand out dur-
ing his long career as a tramp

Peg Leg Jack said to a group of inter-
ested

¬

listeners that ho bad been in and
had piled bis vocation in every country
on the globe He is proud of being an
American and said that only in this
country is mendicancy made a fine art
He claims that the tricks of European
beggars are old and chestnutty

Jack had imbibed freely of tho juico
of the forbidden fruit and being a master
raftsman and of the fact he re ¬

vealed trade secrets that in his normal
condition he would guard as the apple of
hia eye IIo showed his listeners how
he could produce an artificial burn on
his arm shown that to tho average man
would excite hia sympathy and diyorce
him from a coin or two as a practical
manifestation of feeling He also
simulated paralysis and made himself
seem a most pitiable object of charity

He pulled out phony rings and
spectacles and explained how he palmed
them off as the real thing on thejayaand

gazabos and made them pay in many
cases a 1000 per cent more than they
were worth for tho articles

In conclusion Pig Leg Jack said
Im the slickest duck that ever happen-

ed
¬

and I always travel with a wad that
is furnished me by the suckers that are
born every minute

The other day a whole family of
beggars struck town It consisted of a
man Lis wife and two children the
latter were eight and seven years old re-

spectively
¬

The man was loaded down with
blankets and comforts tho woman had
just enough clothes on her person and
in her bundle to flag a hand car the
edest child carried a tin coffee pot and
aomo blankets and the youngest child
was loaded down with an iron skillet
almost as big as and with a
varied assortment of tinware

The family marched through town in
single file and excited the curiosity of
all

In reply to soma questions put to tho
man by the reporter he said they had
walked all the way from Areola III
aud were on their way to Virginia

They averaged twenty miles a day and
intended to walk every foot Tho man
was a degenerate and had the the hopo
lees spirited look of a half
starved dog The woman had the bold
stolid stare common to tho lower elapses
of humanity and seemed utterly indiffer-
ent

¬

to her condition
The children old beyond their
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yeare The tragedy of their lives had
crushed out the joyonsnessnnd b loyancy
of youth and they personified tho apathy
born of hop lefs misery They were
little old women and looking into the
depths of their blue owl like ovpf one
could pee they were op n mte
terms with sorrow and troubl n
that they had a knowledge of evil at a
time when nature intended that thiy
should powers tho ignorance that is

bhsc

A STRANOE FIND

A correspondent for the Hancock Clar-

ion

¬

writing from Trashere School house
says A most remarkable arcL ro ilogical
find waa made by Messrs Clarence and
John Emmick on their land at Etnmicks
landing last week It consists of abouta
dozau cistern shaped pita from one and
a half to four feet in diameter and of un-

known

¬

depth These pits are situated
along the second bank of the river and
about twelve feet below the present sur-

face

¬

of the ground They wero uncover-
ed

¬

by tho late high water The walla
are of a reddish black cement and havo
the appearance of having been burned
from the inside Their arrangemont is
in a straight line about a hundred feet
in length some of them being only nfow
inches apart The walla are about two
inches thick and aa they stand they ro

seuiblo large juga partly covered with
earth

A RAIN OF PLUflS
Clarence Sterret in hia paper says

Readers of the Clarion will remember
about tbia time last year as well as the
year before mention waa made of plums
falling on a small spot of ground on the
Jack Rltchey farm five miles from town
on tho Patesvillo road They fell again
last week in exactly the Bame spot a
space not larger than a room for the
third consecutive year Nowhere else in
the neighborhood is any to be found and
the neighbors are beginning to think the
spot bewitched They alwayB come in a
rain storm at the samo time of the year
and more wonderful than all elso exactly
on the same spot

LAST OF THE TRAPPERS
Henry Tompson an aged and respected

colored citizen of Irvington is the last of

the race of trappers left In this Bection He
is now in the neighborhood of Stithtom
Hardin county trapping foxes skunks
and otter Henry knows the language
of the beasts of the fi tlds and the fowls
ofthe air The denizens of fi ld nnd fen

have heard of Henry and have such fear
of his prowess as a minrod that it inter-
feres

¬

with his success
He says If de varmints didnt know

me eo well dey wouldnt hide out wen I
come into dere kentry Den I could
ketch dem

CAUOHT A WHITE COON

Messrs A Hie Cooper and John Parton
caught a white coon while out hunting
near their residence at Rockvale in this
county a abort time ago The animal ia
now on exhibition At the museum of Mr
J T Smith Jr Fordsville There are
several albinos in this section Here in
Cloverport the people have noticed a
white English sparrow flying about for
the past two years In the Webster
neighborhood a white quail has been
seen on various occasions by hunters

Going Dota Hill

People suffering from Kidney Disease
feel a gradual but steady loss of strength
and vitality They should lose no time
in trying Foleys Kidney Cure a
Guaranteed preparation A R Fisher
Oloverport A Witt Hardinsburg
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BABBAGE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
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CURES HAVE FAILED
Tubes by Mail 76 cents Bottles 50 cents

JAHES F 310 North Street ST LOUIS MO

For sale by A R Fisher Ky

Whats the News
The next you are asked question tell friend

Brown Irvington has adopted the Cash System doing business

and the following list of low prices only samples the money

saving values marked goods

Embroidery Ham-
burg

beautiful cheaper

Mens

styles

Mens Pants

GARDEN Forryu
CrossmanB Ricosbest varie-
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this

Irish Potatoes Early
for eating jiurposes

Yellow Darners and Silver
Onion Sets

8 bars Dandy Soap for 6o

24 oz bar of Soap for 6c

Tinware
Buoketn 8 quart for 10c
Buckets 12 quart for
Coffee Boilers 2 quart fjr 9o
Coffee Boilers 3 for 18o
ColT o Boilern 4 quart for 16o
4 pint cups for 5o

Pans 15o 19o 24c

Fibro Water Buckets 25o
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PILES PAIN
ALL OTHERS

Sole Proprietor - Main

Oloverport

time your that
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Suits

bearlnfr

druffglst

New Rose
seeding and

Skin

13c

quart

Dish

locates

Wash Boards 10c 18o 22o and
29o

2 Pie PnnB for 5o
v

Jelly Cako Pons 4o
Canned Goods
Kraut
String Beans -
Corn ri j i
Toiqatoos
Hominy
IoaH
Pumpkins and l

Condensed Milk
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CHICKENS AND EQGS
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